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Experimental
Substrates 5b and 5c are commercially available, while 5a, 1 5d, 2 5e, 3 5f, 2 5g, 4 5h, 5 and 5i 6 have been reported in the literature. Alcohols 5d, 5e, and 5f were prepared using methods reported by Kocienski et al., 2 5g and 5h were prepared by the method of Maryanoff et al., 4 and 5i was prepared using the method of Negishi et al. 7 The following diols have been reported previously: 9a, 8 10a, 9 9b, 10 10b, 10 9d, 11 10d, 12 9e, 13 10e, 14 9f, 14 10f, 15 9g, 16 10g, 9 9h, 17 10h, 18 and 10i. 19 
Preparation of borane-thioanisole complex (BH 3 ·SMePh, 2)
The procedure combines features reported in prior work 20 as follows: NaBH 4 (4.56 g, 0.120 mol) was suspended in 60 mL of diglyme using a 250 mL rb flask fitted with an addition funnel (nitrogen atmosphere throughout). To a separate flask at 0°C, connected to the first using a gas dispersion tube, was added thioanisole (5.08 g, 0.040 mol). Iodine (15.1 g, 0.060 mol) in 60 mL of diglyme was then added dropwise to the NaBH 4 suspension causing bubbling that indicated generation of diborane (B 2 H 6 ). The gas was passed into neat thioanisole via a gas dispersion tube and any diborane that was not reacted was passed through a second outlet and quenched with acetone. Upon completion of the iodine addition, a gentle nitrogen flow was used to push any remaining diborane into the acetone-containing vessel. The BH 3 ·SMePh was then capped and stored at -20°C. Table 2 were reacted under analogous conditions.
Derivatization with 2-(trifluoromethyl)benzoyl chloride for NMR assay of regioselectivity.
A sample of 9e/10e ( 0.024 g, 0.136 mmol) was taken up in CH 2 Cl 2 (1 mL) and cooled to 0 °C in a 10 mL rb flask. ODHB of 5b in the presence of cyclohexene. EtOAc in hexanes to give 0.456 g of 9b as a >20:1 mixture with 10b. The product was contaminated with 13% dimethylsulfone. A 62% yield of diols was calculated based on the NMR ratio of sulfone and diol signals.
Monitoring the ODHB of 5b using 11 B and 1 H NMR spectroscopy. concentrated (aspirator). The crude product was diaroylated as described above to give S-8 0.097 g of the 2-(trifluoromethyl)benzoate of 9e for NMR assay (64% over 2 steps; 63:1 mixture with the regioisomer from 10e).
Preparation of E-4-cyclohexyl-1-methoxy-3-butene (13).
Sodium hydride (0.151 g, 3.77 mmol) was supended in THF (4 mL) and cooled to 0 °C in a 25 mL rb flask. A solution of 5i (0.269 g, 1.75 mmol) in THF (2 mL) was added dropwise and the reaction was allowed to warm to rt for 1 h. 
Control experiment hydroboration of 13; preparation of 4-cyclohexyl-3-hydroxy-1-

methoxy-butane (14) and 4-cyclohexyl-4-hydroxy-1-methoxy-butane (15).
To a 0 °C solution of 13 (0.040 g, 0.26 mmol) in THF (1 mL) was added excess In Situ activation method for ODHB of 13. 13 (0.10 g, 0.59 mmol) was taken up in CH 2 Cl 2 (10 mL) and cooled to -78 °C in a 25 mL rb flask. Neat BMS (120 µL, 1.21 mmol) was added dropwise and the resulting solution was stirred for 30 min before being treated slowly with neat TfOH (105 µL, 1.18 mmol) dropwise. Each drop of TfOH acid initially froze on the surface, forming a white solid that dissipated after a few seconds of stirring. Gas evolution was observed. The clear solution was stirred at -20 °C for 10 h and treated slowly with a solution of 20% NaOH (0.6 mL) in MeOH (1.0 mL). The mixture stirred 10 min before being stirred vigorously at 0 °C for slow dropwise addition of 35% H 2 O 2 (0.3 mL ) in MeOH (0.7 mL). This mixture was warmed to rt and stirred for 10 h before transferring it to a separatory funnel containing 3 mL of brine using 30 mL of Et 2 O. The aqueous layer was extracted with S-10 Et 2 O (3x, 25 mL) and the organic layers were combined, dried over MgSO 4 , concentrated (aspirator), and purified via silica gel chromatography using 20% EtOAc in hexanes to give 0.067 g of 14 (61%) as 50:1 mixture with 15 along with 16% of recovered 13. A trace (<1%) of demethylated alcohol (5a) was observed, but demethylated products 9a or 10a were not detected.
